
 TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  

Cycle C 
 

ENTRANCE HYMN 

Sing to the mountains sing to the sea 
Raise your voices, lift your hearts 
This is the day the Lord has made 
Let all the earth rejoice 

1. I will give thanks to you my Lord 
You have answered my plea 
You have saved my soul from death 
You are my strength and my song. 

2. This is the day the Lord has made 
Let us be glad and rejoice 
He has turned all death to life 
Sing of the glory of God 
. 

GLORIA Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace to people of good will. We praise you, we 
bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give 
you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly 
King, O God, almighty Father. Lord Jesus Christ, 
Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of 
the Father, you take away the sins of the world: 
have mercy on us; you take away the sins of the 
world, receive our prayer; you are seated at the 
right hand of the Father: have mercy on us. For you 
alone are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord, 
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the 
Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen 

FIRST READING                                      

A reading from the prophet Habakkuk    1:2-3; 2:2-4 
The upright man will live by his faithfulness. 

How long, Lord, am I to cry for help while you will 
not listen; to cry ‘Oppression!’ in your ear and you 
will not save? Why do you set injustice before me, 
why do you look on where there is tyranny? 
Outrage and violence, this is all I see, all is 
contention, and discord flourishes. Then the Lord 
answered and said,  ‘Write the vision down, inscribe 
it on tablets to be easily read, since this vision is for 
its own time only: eager for its own fulfilment, it 
does not deceive; if it comes slowly, wait, for come 
it will, without fail. See how he flags, he whose soul 
is not at rights, but the upright man will live by his 
faithfulness.’ The word of the Lord. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM     Ps. 94:1-2. 6-9. R] v. 8 

    R.  O that today you would listen to his voice! 

          Harden not your hearts. 

1. Come, ring out our joy to the Lord; 
hail the rock who saves us. 
Let us come before him, giving thanks, 
with songs let us hail the Lord. (R.) 

2. Come in; let us bow and bend low; 
let us kneel before the God who made us 
for he is our God and we 
the people who belong to his pasture, 
the flock that is led by his hand. (R.) 

3. O that today you would listen to his voice! 
’Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, 
as on that day at Massah in the desert 
when your fathers put me to the test; 
when they tried me, though they saw my work.’ (R.) 

SECOND READING 
A reading from the second letter  
of St. Paul to Timothy                               1:6-8.13-14 
Never be ashamed of witnessing to our Lord. 

I am reminding you to fan into a flame the gift that 
God gave you when I laid my hands on you.  God's 
gift was not a spirit of timidity, but the Spirit of 
power, and love, and self-control.  So you are never 
to be ashamed of witnessing to the Lord, or 
ashamed of me for being his prisoner; but with me, 
bear the hardships for the sake of the Good News, 
relying on the power of God. Keep as your pattern 
the sound teaching you have heard from me, in the 
faith and love that are in Christ Jesus.  You have 
been trusted to look after something precious; 
guard it with the help of the Holy Spirit who lives in 
us. The word of the Lord. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                          1 Pet 1:25 

Alleluia, alleluia!  The word of the Lord remains 
forever: What is this word? It is the Good News that 
has been brought to you. Alleluia!                                 

GOSPEL 

A reading from the holy Gospel  
according to Luke    17:5-10 
If only you had faith! 

The apostles said to the Lord, ‘Increase our faith.’  
The Lord replied, ‘Were your faith the size of a 
mustard seed you could say to this mulberry tree, “Be 
uprooted and planted in the sea,” and it would obey 
you.’ ‘Which of you, with a servant ploughing or 
minding sheep, would say to him when he returned 
from the fields, “Come and have your meal 
immediately?”  Would he not be more likely to say, 
“Get my supper laid; make yourself tidy and wait on 
me while I eat and drink.  You can eat and drink 
yourself afterwards?”  Must he be grateful to the 
servant for doing what he was told?  So with you: 
when you have done all you have been told to do, say, 
“We are merely servants: we have done no more than 
our duty.” ’ The Gospel of the Lord. 

APOSTLES CREED 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator  of heaven 
and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,  
(All bow) who was conceived by  the Holy Spirit born of 
the Virgin Mary,suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died  and was buried; he descended into hell; 
on the third day he rose again from the dead; he 
ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of 
God the Father almighty; from there he will come  to 
judge the living and the dead, I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the  holy catholic  Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life 
everlasting. Amen. 



OFFERTORY HYMN 

1. Firmly I believe and truly, 
God is Three, and God is One; 
And I next acknowledge duly 
Manhood taken by the Son. 

(Refrain:) Holy, Holy, God most mighty, 
From the deep to thee we cry: 
When the trumpet sounds, have mercy; 
Raise us up with thee on high. 

2. And I trust and hope most fully 
In that Manhood crucified; 
And each thought and deed unruly 
Do to death, as He has died. 

3. Simply to His grace and wholly 
Light and life and strength belong, 
And I love, supremely, solely, 
Him the holy, Him the strong. 

4. And I hold in veneration, 
For the love of Him alone, 
Holy Church, as His creation, 
And her teachings, as His own. 

5. Adoration now be given, 
With and through the angelic host, 
To the God of earth and heaven, 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

COMMUNION HYMNS 

(Tune: O Bread of Heaven) 

1. Faith of our fathers, living still 
in spite of dungeon, fire and sword; 
oh, how our hearts beat high with joy 
whene'er we hear that glorious word! 

Faith of our fathers! Holy Faith! 
we will be true to thee till death. 

2. Our fathers, chained in prisons dark, 
were still in heart and conscience free; 
how sweet would be their children's fate 
if they, like them, could die for thee! 

3. Faith of our Fathers! Mary’s prayers 
Shall win all nations unto thee, 
And through the truth that comes from God, 
Mankind shall then be truly free. 

4. Faith of our Fathers! we will love 
Both friend and foe in all our strife: 
And preach thee too, as love knows how 
By kindly words and virtuous life: 

 ~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~ 
(Tune: Lord who throughout these 40 days) 

1. Lord, help us walk Your servant way 
Wherever love may lead 
And bending low, forgetting self, 
Each serve the other’s need. 

2. You came to earth, O Christ, as lord, 
But pow’r You laid aside. 
You lived Your years in servanthood; 
In lowliness You died. 

3. No golden scepter but a towel 
You place within the hands 
Of those who seek to follow You 
And live by Your commands. 

4. You bid us bend our human pride 
Nor count ourselves above 
The lowest place, the meanest task 
That waits the gift of love. 

5. Lord, help us walk Your servant way 
Wherever love may lead 
And, bending low, forgetting self, 
Each serve the other’s need. 

~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~ 
I received the living God, and my heart is full of joy. (x2) 

1. Jesus said: “I am the Bread 
Kneaded long to give you life; 
You who will partake of me 
Need not ever fear to die.” 

2. Jesus said: “I am the Way, 
And my Father longs for you; 
So I come to bring you home 
To be one with him anew.” 

3. Jesus said: “I am the Truth; 
If you follow close to me, 
You will know me in your heart, 
And my word shall make you free.” 

4. Jesus said: “I am the Life 
Far from whom no thing can grow, 
But receive this Living Bread, 
And my Spirit you shall know.” 

RECESSIONAL HYMN 

1. Queen of the holy Rosary, 
Each myst'ry blends with thine 
The sacred life of Jesus 
In ev'ry step divine, 
Thy soul was His fair garden, 
Thy virgin breast His throne, 
Thy thoughts His faithful mirror, 
Reflecting Him alone. 

2. O Queen of the Holy Rosary, 
We share thy joy and pain, 
And long to see the glory 
Of Christ's triumphant reign. 
Oh, teach us holy Mary, 
To live each mystery, 
And gain by patient suff'ring 
The glory won by thee. 

3. O Queen of the holy Rosary, 
Our praises let us bring, 
And lay them round thy footstool, 
Before our Infant King. 
For, resting in thy bosom, 
God's Son was glad to be 
The child of thy obedience 
And spotless purity. 


